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Ullo. Arte. There was an attack
on IitojI luna at

tin Mnutlay after-noo- n

hlcli. uilphi laxve ended rtou-l-

It focuii that Uiit Jnpaiute In
of tiro ramps to tue actlou ol
the lima aovoulted. hlra. riiow- -

Muua trao rescued ami cnrrl-- d t
room.ard ut IxUfpast five la Uw att-- -

nckm .x noKEe rtartcii tor in imn
her the refrajtarj Uirerj nere ajul

tUo tou.10
One of the rlUKlead-- a
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.and viaa Mrltmsly Injured. Tho ri.t
of the ica are in JHU It Ia roped?--
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COIN. FROM tllUK. .

Evidently 1 1 Ho has man.' money ,

she knows whut to clo far the
rbrancVkot.tuc'Virst llanU of Itan-alllr-

Htty-tm- c of,
corn hr tfie KEnaa today. The nmixmt
(a iwjmk aasl uc money ia
to the mala brasch of thn lstafc here; (

I

Sngr IbhsB.
Tim iCTmir reiKirw the foffowfm: ti-

ear on Hawaii np tu Friday, August 10: l

GiO; HakalasL. Jfti0i Kukalav. 5Wft

Laupabixiisa.StflO; tlniun-pa- . :W;
id; Hnsatzsc 400;

2300; WafBafcu; TSSHHi; IL P. it.
1500; WaUkcA. Ookala alt
Paanoau. 940. Total ot C1.:t5 Uwa.

Tha baric Attect at- -

Mellryde Hneiu- - Co. AJU-r-t broui;iit
sixteen head of nor! Uir lb ft llaco-Iu- hj

Slack. Yjrds CU.

I flrr.it of boots ux anco at 5

cents Sit dollar at 'L. E. Xt-r- r k
ctrarr ol TbrS xnl

I think 7Tt szav ride rn.?cf

ago niter a trip to Caroline. suoiter a flne trt nX thirteen. !aya Ir.m
overhauled tied all tiengan saarfjc. She has, of

launched.
schooner

same Surprise- -

Jupautsn

objecttd

tapturtd

Innaluu,

sale

er. She has auxiliary gurolinc stor Ioum,
carries a small gasoline launch furl Hotel ttrrrtt.

work at the various Islands.
the schooner

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas dray. Miss A. A. jour on a new- - SP Use Trftssc
Mlna J. C. Fosa. JJJ.
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Herbst
Has Not Been Seen

for Weeks.

j. .
nlJ
iu .it MftVCCT CM IDC

' n"'M, JHAi

lint, different from what of- -

ittn 2uppena In ulnillar rases, M

Hit tot failed to leave nnythlnR hehlnd
whlr.h ran lie nlaccd ni:alnst his honor.

At the time he passed out ot rIkM,
iMr. rlr(t was RiipcrlntcndlnR the nil
I.StnK touch.-- ! of a $10,000 partner

htSp ioti In the hulldliiR of a house for... v. ...-- - .... . ii... ....
i'.r. hruuiiKi ill. ..iiiiuim .uiit'y, llli.

'pmto.r aeen by n llulletln reporter

jelly ae follows, but rrferenco to a
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his
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.,, thuuRnt rgt tllat Ucrl,gt Mn(l R(nu,

cT to Ret married, as he had been talk'
litc tliat way for some tunc. 1 va
7i.r'lnK on a )oli t Kewalo, while J

J ' ,h" 'l,cn
(""tot not ahow up for thrco day,
l M t IoT- -

"Hl leaving the work and Roln
' """" y'iB a w oru wci i)

ttrnKe to ino because lie wias talking

7';ut t( lnu "0U11U nt which ho live-!- ,

"ntr' - althouRh nobody wus in ut thu
'time. 1 rould'nco through the wlndowa

hl tlclhca hanging up, hla trunk and
Jbr thlitga, nml 1 thought he had gone

'o2 to cet married. The lady next dco- -
U.IJ mo tluit thia was tho
uf Uie nclr.lilxira.

"A week afterwards 1 found the la ly
1 til-- : bouw! at liomo and usked Lur

7;ht' Herbst was. She said, '1 do-i'- t

know.' 1 said, '1 thought you went to
Ktt married.' 1 told her: 'Thero t
tuai-.thl- ns wrong. I have aomo bills
aud heme receipts here, aud I want to
K- -t at the bottum ot this.'

"Willi her consent I searched bureau

Jddr.WK-- to Mr. his
uoailmn on the contract, and ono In

"" . bu.k ucr nm uuo uuuicoi--

it0 tr' and sbo cried out, as alio looked
at it. 'Hy Uod, I am atrald he has com- -

mitteil suicide
"l went to the Hank ut Hawaii and

found llcibst had left on deposit thero
all Uhs money belonging to tho firm

liu had received, besides some
belonging tu himself. There was a

lliifei on lop of the bundle I had found
olt.'i written 011 it something like: '1

'v.aut to leave as an honest man, 1

den't waut uuyunc to think I have ibno
'nrcng.'

T think ho was demented, because
the men told me ho would sit down
In thq barn, while attending to the job
.ip uie valley, with his Hands over His

fjee
"Ho dealt with mo fair and square

jlle s.sh an honest man on the Coast ns

'' here. In business matters he
was an honest man. Ills only troubljs
were with women. He lived with Iitf- -

flrrt wlto alxteeu years, then gcttlns .1

divorce married again but stayed with
tit second only two years. A son and
11 daughter of bis are both married in
Oakland, and both his first and second
wIvch are living though divorced from
him."

The Information the reporter had n

hand, before seeing Mr. Hoesch, com- -

prlacil tho fact of Mr. Herbst's dlsap

widow to whom ho claimed he was
had declined lo marry hlm.

had 11U0 Iteeu stated that the lady, lif-

ter (its sent for ilorlut j
tools but whs refused them by Mr.
Kuesch. This gave color to 11 tlu-or- i

Hut the lady had been apprised lo
Hcrlii--l uf where he was going. f..... If.l... t.l..,...! .. ,. ... .,.,.. I ...... .mip. .Ma,-- , iiMunhliih .' 1. ',i'iiiii"ii.

iGenuuu f.uuily, Is tho lady Sho Hum
It (with her son and daughter in Chrlstlev

llant. Tho ton 11 a bright young nan

neceseary repairs were made no that general srzaisued to H. . twnrnce, a fear among his
ILItclifetd, who Is himself to ) Harkf eld & Ct.. MX. IvHaiei In tMi tanren tliat bo had committed milci'le

owner of the boat, haa a much staunch- - 1, niiout Jiifl tnanat auiihinw for th'j and, as n tauso for this last, that a
vessel

1'almer rtiurlMtsfe

IMS
m

.Contractor Aug.

Three

.LtAVfcj ArrAIKj

ncainnUU. 'Herbkt's

tiedria!l5- -

mlBhtolfer.

doequcstlonlnB.

,,!!k',,K

supposition

Muhlcndorf,

disappearance,

cierrbualiu acqnalr.-Captai- n

lie wears n I'enlel Mlfi". nuttoii 1.1

his cont lapel, nml Is able ami expresv-.- i

hlmsdf as mure than nlllliix In sup.
port hi mother and sister, Ills trade
Is that of a rnrpvnlrr. Althmuh I.'
respects Mr t and Rives htm the
same, good name as Mr. Itoesch does, he
has not rarrd to work for hlm on ac-

count of tho man's peculiar dlspiKltlon.
Ilorlut Is ilcsrrllii-- ns morbid nml ex-

citable. While nwaltlnx Hie return
home of his mother, at " o'clock

Mr. Il.ilic, frankly discussed 11k

mystery of Mr. Ilcrbsl's dlsappe tr-

ance.
Upon her nrrlvnl Mrs. Italic ;1

tiuestlotud clilclty to nstertaln If there
were a probability that Mr. Herbal hid
Rone away to do harm to himself, giw
stated that on rcailliiR his note she
found nothing to Indicate n sulchhl
purpose. While he did not say tthoie
he was going, he promised that on
reaching his destination he would
write. Mrs. Hahe's Impression Is that
ha cither took second-cla- ss passage In
a steamer or went In a sailing vcsl
to the Coast. Ills prevailing excltl-blllt-

which she mentioned, wns due ?(.

heart trouble.
She asserted that Mr. Herbst wool I

have married her If she had consented,
which she had not done, as It wns be:
desire to remain u widow. Her declin-
ing of his overtures In that regard,
however, she did not think had any-
thing to do with Mr. Herbst's disap-
pearance. He had said before the fami-
ly different times that ho could no"
get nlong well with his partner anil
wanted to give up the partnership. In
fact, he had talked a great deal

of going away.
Mr. Miihlcnilorf snjs the nolo to him

did not reveal Mr. Herbst's Intended
destination. He does not think tliers
Is nnythlng serious about the case
"Probably he Is In the country taking
a rest, having not been feeling well n:.'
account of the heat."

ANCIENT CASE DECIDED

case of .Mary C. Aldrlch, Helen
11. King, Helen M. Seal, Henry S. Swl-i- -

ton, Charles K. S. Swlnton and Norm-i-

Drown, n minor by W. C. King, his
next frlefld, against I'rlscllla K.

Henrietta K. Iloss, Annie II.
Turton nniUDfiiiAUs K. Iliown. Jii.Je
Humphreys has signed a decree order-lu- g

that I'rlscllla 11. Hassluger, Henri-
etta K. Iloss and Annie H. Turton to
execute and deliver lo .Mary C. AldrlJi,
Helen II. King, Douglas K. Ill own .mil
Norman llrown n vnllld ipilt claim dee
ot the premises, with the nppurl-n-nnce-

situate nt Mnnamnna In Hono-

lulu. The piemlsei adjoin the prup-cit- y

of II. W. Schmidt In llerelnnla
Rtrrct and contain 1170 fathoms more
or less. Defendants pay costs. This
cause originally was brought UEaln.it
the late W. Jai. Smith In his lifetime,
nml heard then by Justice Dole of the
Supreme Court who, however, never
tendered a decision thereon, The de
cree Is based on the Court's Hading Unit

Smith wns a trustee of the premises.
and his heirs thu defendants succeed
him ns trustees, for tho benefit ot tho
nephcwR and nieces ot Mnrtha C. Sw

The case has pended In equity for
eight or ten yenrs.

Judge Humphreys gave Judgment for
plaintiff for $:!0U and costs In C. S.
Desky vs. Mrs. Thomas Lack. A mo-

tion to arrest Judgment was denied.
Knhal et nl vs. 1.. Ahln ct al. Is ill.',

continued by J. M. I'oepoe for plaintiff.
Kekn asks to bo appointed guardian

of Knlllkca, Ills half sister and nn al-

leged Idiot, who owns lcnl estate need-

ing care.
Judge Silllinan has found for the de-

fendant In J. A. Mugoou vs. J. S. Wal'i- -

FORIilGNIiRS .MUST LIIAVB.
Yokohama, July SO..IA11 olllclnl tele-

gram, dated Shanghai the 27th,
Unit actoidlng to Information

received tu a lell.ible quaiter, signs ef
an outbreak of mobs being upprcheju'-c- d

In Yunnan, the French Consul In
McngUz lus advised the To re Ik 11 resi-

dents there to ovaruato the ptaco, md
that the Chief Customs Commissioner
has already left.

Again In Klungchow-,- , Hainan Island,
Kwanktung, n bogus rniicrlnl edict,
said to lmv eorlglnntcd with Prlirc
Twan, having been published, the pub-

lic has been very much excited In tho
Halhnw and Hainan ports, so that the
native Customs officials in tho two
plares have asked for the speedy des-

patch of tho rovrnuo steamer.

Remain' Little Game,
Shanghai, July 20, Tokyo Aslmhi.

"One nt Neuter's correspondents re-

ports that theio Is no actual danger
In Newrhwang, ami that tho ruunrs
saying there Is hnve been set afloat by
thu Itusslans In order to hasten the
exodus of foreigners from Unit p.irl
tlierrb) Us military occupa-

tion by themselies."

Hllo. Aug. II. The Santiago S'iHi-,-

on Thursday morning for San
with n fi.1I 1 argo of sug-i- and the

fallowing imHsengcis: Mis. A. II.

MIuhch Loibensteln (21. Mrs,
Pomeroy and son, E. Ilailiaw, llr.ry
Flterre, L. D. Cannrln, II. J, Mrl'nnnuii,
It. It. ilrggs. W. Caoghey.

WMMMl
IS HI

He Believes That There's
Enough Labor Lying

Around Loose.

JAPANESE WILL LIKELY

COME BACK TO WORK

Nothing Done As Yet Regarding Other

Sources of Labor Japanese

Government To B: Heard

From.

C. llolte. secretary of tho Hawallen
I'lautcrs' Association, was asked If

there was anything new In tho labor
sltuntion.

"There Is absolutely nothing," sild
Mr. llolte. "I think the labor problem
w III right itself In time. Somo of thu

plantations have now nil tho labor tiicy

require, whlio others are short.
"Their are enough Japanese In the

country to supply all the present needs.

Those that struck work when contract
ceased lo be binding will probably, to

a large extent, soon get tired of earn-

ing nothing and go back to the planta-

tions.
"No; nothing has been done ns yet

toward getting labor from other
sources, llverythlng Is at sea, as you
say. In that respect.

"The trouble with the Japanese It
that they want to live In town where
they find pleasure. They are Just like
children. I.lfe on the plantations W

filled with monotony and long hours 1 f

labor. Although more money Is lo be
saved there, out of a given amount of
wnges, than In town, life Is dreary even
to the white people on a plantation.

"Now, although the Japanese can grt
perhaps u dollar a day at odd jobs In

town, there nre so many. of them thai
employment Is Irregular. They may
have woik 11 few days In the mouth nml
be Idle the rest of the time. Upon ,1

plantation, how ever, nn liiduHtrbuM
Japanese niny earn a dollar and a quar-

ter a day throughout the month. It
may not be In lived wages, but the
iiuuiagt'is are glnd to give their lalioi-ei- s

contracts. Tunc Is economy In

the system.

"No: the matter of bank deposits be-

longing to tho Japanese laborers was
not the only cause of the strikes, Tha.
however, was Investigated by Mr. Abe
11 serietnry of tho, Japanese Foreign
Ofilco, along with the whole labor situa
tion In the Islnnds. It will bo two
months before n decision nn Ids repoit
may be expected from the Japanese
Government."

LINKN CENTKlU'Ii:CF.S.

Iwakaml, Hotel street, Is offering, a
new lino of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colors.

1 Ulfffi AT

BAR ASSOCIATION'S

ANNUAL BANQUET

What Ought to Have Been a Most

Pleasant Occasion 13 Marred

Through Words Talen, Of-

fensively by Guests.

Tha Hawaiian liar Association held
Its annual banquet last night at

hotel. It was In the ally
lanat nn the Ewa end of the main
building that the festive board was
spread. Manager J, W, Allen did him-se- lf

proud In lights, decorations an
menu.

All would have gone merry ns a mar-rla-

bell but that, when "tho feast
of lenson and flow of soul" should hivo
been In full tide, n specter of discord
arose and moved a writ of "hnvo his
corpse." Tho effect was In put nil the
learned sprlghtllncss duo to the or
nislou In cold storage,

lion, Paul Neumann, president of th'
liar Association, was master of Hie

feast. Ills proverbial ginlallty and
ready wit winked ns an estoppel In

to what ntheiivbo would have
beru an Irredeemably soured Ilmile lo
the banquet.

Judge M. M. Esteo of tho I'nltid
Suites Olsttlit Court wus I lie guest
of honor ou the light, ami Justice ('. A

(ialhr.ilth of tho Hawaiian Suptcmrf
Court that on thn left of the pieslden'.
with next to hlm Judges Humphrey,
and .Silllinan of the First Circuit dm t,
Hon. W. 0, Smith, former Attornev

w-- w
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FEED

(Irnernl. occupied the vire chair, with
I'nlttd Stales District Attorney J. ('.
Ilalrd 011 his rlalit ami Hawaiian At-

torney (Icuernl 12. T. Dole on his lfl
Members of the Association nt the ta-

ble were: Hon. W. A. Yt'httlng, licit.
Lorrlu A. Thurston. W. A. Kinney. IU
P. Mead. A. A .Wilder, J. T. De lloIU
llnnili Johnson, t F. Peterson, J. at
Davidson, 1. I., Weaver, II. II.

(Itorge D. dear, S. M, Hal-

loo. A. Lewis. T. McCants Stewart, IT.

I.. Marx. 1). II. Cane. F. M. Ilatrh. Ile.j.
lions. J. W. Catheart, J. M. Monsarral.
A. O. M. Robertson, l.orrln Andrews.
F. M. Ilrnoks. F. J. Merry. S. K. Kn--

W. A-- . Ilenihnll. T. M. Harlson.
Mr. Ilalrd responded to the toast

"The I'lesldent of the Flitted Stalej,
.Mr. Hatch. "Governor Dole;" Jirl?
llstee, "Tho Supreme Court of the
l'nlte.1 States;" Mr. Do Holt. "The

Mr. MiClanahan. "The
llench;" Mr. Dole, "The t.idlcs."

Mr. MiClanahan in his speech told j
story of an Irishman run over by c
train whose detached head, according
to a cartoon, asked, "In faith, phl
was that?" Tho allusion was taken at.
directed at recent proceedings held 07
First Circuit Judge Humphreys. Thi
much was accepted without audible or
visible demurrer, but when the orator
proposed to speak of the bench from t
personal standpoint Messers. Galbral'.h.
Humphreys and Sllllmnn quietly roir

left the banqueting apaitmeut.
innd Gear, afterward, being called uj?

Jocose remarks at his expense frois
Mr. Dole, administered a mild roat t e

iiiu niKcr im nun tmciiucu uie mem-
ber of the Judiciary.

The chairman with nn Incisive re-

mark quashed the unpleasantness.
Mr. Thurston later referred to

when railed on for remarki.
expressing his belief that Mr. Mcl'lans-ha- n

had meant nothing offensive.
he said that friction beluitu

bench nml bar had follow" cd the reciia
changes In the personnel of the y.

There hnd been practically 1.

revolution In the procedure of the rir-cu- lt

Court. It was not strange there
should be friction. Th cold shoe was
easier fitting than a new one, and eia
furniture mnro comfortable than novt
Still, there was nothing so serious th.tt
time would not remedy.

Mr. Hensbnll asked tho president II
icmarks had been made which could b
construed Into a reflection upon the
Judges. He received (ho reply, "If yot
ask me that question, I will say be-

cause It was lato and It looked
-- .

iJJ.
Returning AI'nnloniirlcH.

Dr. P. ('. Leslie and wife weie nmnni
tho through piibsengers In tho Hong-
kong Maru, These two nml 11 party ot
missionaries, consisting In all of a tloi-e- n

or mote, were attacked by Uoxeii
while Hieing from the llonan province
to Shanghai. Dr. Leslie was cut mil
briilsid In such a frightful conditlcn
that even now, he must bo carrliil
about whereever he wishes to go. If.
went ou for n ride about the city thlt
morning with his faithful wife.

Dr. and MrH. Leslie are of the
Mission and were as-

signed to tho llonan province for duty.

THK WATERMAN IDEaL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. K.
V. W1CHMAN.

J. F. llrown. Land Commissioner, re-

turned In the Klnaii, He left Gnveriiu-Do-lo

at Kallua, nml tho Governor wilt
leturu to town this day week.

A complcto new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,
Queen street.

Sk GENTLE

P REMIND

ERK

We would ttmlnj you that vvr have ju:
receive J another line of :

GENT
(very stylish) OX FORDS

-I- N
RUSSIA,

VICI KID,
PATENT LEATHER

MtJIum welnht sole, tip ptrforateJ anf
plnUed, Any toe you want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONE HETTER,

PEW AS aoou

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co.
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